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RIG ON TRACK FOR RICHARDS RANCH 9 MILES EAST BRADY
COMMENCEMENT 

EXERCISES FOR 
BOTH SCHOOLS

TEX AS-M EERS COM PA X Y 
COMPLETES ORGANIZATION 

— BRADY MAX AT HEU)

I The Texas-Meers Oil Co. has been 
organized under the laws o f the 

S  State o f Texas with a capitalization 
j o f one-half million dollars. Officers 

thp \ and directors of the new corporation 
Jeff Meers, Brady,

DOUGLAS RESUMES OPERATIONS—  
SHULTZ WELL SHOT-HOLE pt 1IGGED

PROF. W. F. CUMMINGS 
9 M  I  |R OLD GEOLOGIST

HFKE AFTER 27 YEARS

Prof. W. F 
consulting get

Cummings, one o f the 
logists of the Southern

Commencement exercises of 
graduating classes o f both the Brady are as follows:
High and the Grammar schools will President; Leon Benoit, Fort Worth, 
be held at the Methodist church be- vice-president; W. H. Campbell, Fort 
ginning this week, and will mark the Worth, W. O. Shultz, Paint Rock, Harl 
close o f one o f the most successful .\[eer8i Brady, are directors; Russell 

tg of .the Brady schools in his- Campbell, Fort Worth, secretary. It
tory.

The first of the program

STAR OIL CO. OF CORSICANA READY ON SURVEY 49—TEX- Pacific railv ay, was a v tor to Me- 
AS-MEERS OIL CO.. HALF MILLION DOI.LAR ( ulloch count: the P"* week. Prof.

CORPORATION, ORGANIZED. ¡Cummings is 79 years old, but in
I spite of hi.- advanced age, he is re- 
markable active and works in the 

The Southern and Eastern parts o f  McCulloch county are com- field witn tl e same vim as a young- 
ing in for rapid and extensive development the past few weeks, ster. Prof. Cummings visited McCul-

M CULLOCH CO. 
"OVER TOP' WITH 

VICTORY LOAN

and it w ould appear the next couple months will see as great ac- loch count;. 27 years ago, making or. 
tivity all through this part of the county, as has already been had ( o f the orlg nal survey, and to him is 
in the Northern and Northwestern parts. The favorable reports due c r e d it  f o r  the nan. ng of most of 

I is anticipated that another director 1o i min,tK>rs o f geologists, has served to create widespread interest the formations found here. At that 
marking wjH be appointed from New Yorf. gectjon  an ,i developments are proceeding in a most Sh’.lS-1 time he was f.rst as.-i-tant under

the close of the 1918-19 school year | Benoit is now in New York to
w'll be the graduating class play to J deliver al) the Btock in the corrlpany 
b* presented at the Brady opera house that wag for
under the direction of Mr.- W. B. Jt expected that there wi„  bt but
Anderson. The play is entitled ‘ The g;x stockholders in the Texas-Meers j week from Brownwood, and have been, weeks J. E. McGinlev
American Flag,”  and is a patriotic 0 i , Co j  Meerg contr()lling ~  WtM "  ** ----------J
exhibition in four acts. The play will interpst ¡n the company 
»^gin promptly at 9:00 o’clock, and Thrf Texa, . Maan company ¡, ar

proceeding
factory manner. (State Ge. legist Durable, who-is now

Messrs \S. E. Ford „ and G. W ,. o f  Brady, yesterday lesumed oper:.- I also one o f the consulting geologist#
Bryce arrived the latter part o f lastltions after being shut down several for the Southern Pacific.

. .. _  „  . _  president of Prof. Cummings spent two days in
arran^n^ their camp on the F. M ., the company will remain here for rorr.e the southern part of McCulloch coun
Richards ranch 9 miles directly east time looking after operations. T he1 ty. and while he was very reticent “  '  “ “ *« ** « «  « o >Wv w„,c„
o f Brady, w here they will ha\ • charge r. ■•. now setting lo-inch casing to I about his findings, it i- understood thi* count.v’* apportionment o f the

- i  J **■- '■ J— *- f .w . ,aK!n 1 $4,000,000,000 loan.

The following telegram has been 
received by Evans Adkins, county 
chairman of the Victory Loan cam
paign, from Frank M. Smith, district 
manager o f the Dallas district: 

‘’Congratulations u p o n  splendid 
showing made by McCulloch county. 
Uncle Sam is mighty proud o f the 
citizens who are «idling to stand by 
him until the job is finished. This is 
the real test o f patriotism.”

McCulloch county has again gone 
“ over the top”  and subscriptions to 
tiie Victor}- Loan have exceeded by a 
safe margin the $48,600 which was

V '* » '-  V V f V W f l / W  l U t t i i .  So far it hasnegin prompuy « i ------------------  “  I TBe Texas-Meers cu m p au ,... *>■- "  “k j  drill in» o f the well contracted ■ the 15<H ft. depth. Mr. McGinley h* made a most favorable report on be€n lmpoBBibie to get the exact fig
prices of admission will be 2.>c and ranjriny to drill at once on 3,840 acre j!roa on Purvey No. 496. [states .t is the in’ , nt: n of his com- j this section of the count}. I u m  tm* it ;« »kn...,».» » w ------
„ .  _ o :____. . . c l ,  , r ,  to  iro  -------------------------- - ! _  r > -----1— ----------* "  bv -' * ° °  e  ‘ '

states
pany to arrange for the drilling of 
some shallow wells at an early date.

8oc. Since the proceeds are to go . . n  . „  . . ,  .. ,. ,u u u u i hi. - . T  tr*ct ln Concho county, part o f the byto the high school library fund, the Q. , . . . ,. . . . . .  ... 1 , . Shultz Oil Co. holdings and part o f A Star 23 rig is already on the track,
school children will, themselves, lie _  „  . . . .  . . . . ., ... Mrs. Cora Hargroves land, besides Mid just as -oon as the roads permit,
directly benefited, and ever}- citizen __ . f. . . . .  . . .  acreage in parts o f McCul och coun- will be plact-d on the survey and drl 1-
and parent interested in the schools is ~ . . .  . .. . ., - i ty. G. « .  Scott, I n s p e c t o r  lnK operation# wtll be begun. Mr.
urged to be present at the play. . _ . .  „  , f  . . . . .  ^ . .Dr OnnH.v m . v i«th th . R .rr .i ioT the of State, last week lord  is originally from Geneva, Ind.On Sunda>, Ma> 18th the Bacc.l- examine<i and aed Operations on Geo. F. King well No.
aureate sermon w.ll be delivered by and ^  ^  ^  ^  , on Survey No. 401. two mile, South-
bLrrlT ° ne8 ° 1 Prrlint a charter 10 the company he east ot Brad> - also to be resumed j for the Star 0 i , Cq

Dn Vnniliv mnmin„  thr M rthn.! • » «  McCulloch and Concho counties this week- according to Mr. King.
' . . , . ‘ _ some boost, stating that this had been Br'ce *  Beagle will resume the drill-

d.s church, the graduate, of the Cen- hjs unit to examine §uch ing at the 1040 ft. depth.
tral school will hold their commence-1 . . , 1 J , . •ul"  _ . _ .. .— -  wonderful structural conditions in L* ’  r  k ,n"  w«ll N

Thirty foot of pay sands with gas, N What’s Going to Open Up N 
was found in the well at 660 ft., and • for Business in W . I. M vers ’  •
the company sees the immediate need 
o f developing this sand.

H. T. Sparks, field superintendent 
of Corsicana,

Building on the South- Side.
* *

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? If not,who will drill on Survey 49. reports

hi# Star rig set and everything ready let US remedy the trouble for 
to run, with only a sub delaying the you. Satisfaction guaranteed 

The Geo. F. King well No. 2, to be start. They expect to spud in on a A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side
ment exercises, the Rev. J. W. Cowan J S .  « T  that heretofore drilled on Survey 383. some six mites 1,000 or 1.500 ft. hole Thursday

.« _______«,1.1^##  ̂ oA..»k«sa#4 rxf Refl.iv will .¿Inn bo in The C. S. Thomas Whiteland well

Letter Files. The Brady Standard.

delivering the commencement address 
On Monday night the high school 

graduates will have their commence
ment exercises, and the commence
ment address will be delivered by Dr.
W. H. Bruce, president of the North 
Texas State Normal at Denton, and 
one of the foremost educators o f the
®°uth- . . . .  . . __, j The treaty of peace presented to

Member, of the high school K « d“ - j GerTnany provide,  that:
ating class in, u> e U n gir s i Germany shall be bound to accept
boys, as fo ows. . lsse'  n" a any ayreement reached with her for-
Nola Meers, Scott Shropshire. Willna > 15
Shropshire, Edna Chadick, Alma Cow- ,onropsiuir, m. v. Germany restores Alsace-Loraine
an. Alice Samuel. illie Florence J
Yantis. Lula Gay. Eula Gay; Messrs.
Hardin Jones. Will Allen Jones.) Germany accepts intemationaliza- 
Claude Thompson, Roy Williamson, “ on of the Saar Basin temporarily.
1 «site Townsend. Harold Craddock. | Promulgates the League of Nations.

j Danzig permanently internationali-

FARMERS Germany agrees to territorial
We are placing two trucks in ehan* es toward Belgium and Denmark 

• . u i i, ,.tb  and in East Prussia,service to haul grain or an> otn-i
er

a n y  u n  t-uunvi j , •»..*#
the property which he had examined Southwest of Brady, will also be in 
had made no such showing as this. j operation within a few weeks.

The Douglas Oil Co. well on Sur
vey No. 1134, five miles Northwv-t ¡ the 10-inch casing.

square.
We have what vou want in 

is waiting on tools. At Salt Gap the OFFICE SUPPLIES. Phone 163 
C. S. Thomas crew has just landed ancj our young man will deliver

the goods. The Brady Standard.

urea, but it is thought the sum total 
will run close to $50,000. Reports 
from Washington state that the Vic
tory loan was everywhere oversub
scribed.

For the splendid showing made by 
McCulloch county, much credit is due 
Mrs. W. N. White, chairman of the 
Women’s Victory Loan committee, 
and also to J. H. White as chairman 
of the Men’s committee, together with 
hit assistants, F. M. Richard# and W. 
N. White. To their effort# alone mav 
be attributed McCulloch county’# ex
cellent record.

HIGH POINTS IN PEACE TREATY
PROMINENT CALIFORNIA 

GEOLOGISTS SENDS IN Al 
REPORT ON McCCLLOCH

commodity. If vou have I Germany cedes most of Upper Site 
hauling vou want done. Phone »ia to Poland 
152. B R A D Y  AUTO CO. Germany renounce; all her terri- 

-___  torial and political rights outside of
fcHl'LTZ WELL SHOT SAT- Europe.

I RDAY AND BRIDGES AT Germany recognizes total independ-
1200 FT.— NOW CLEANING ence of German Austria, Czecho-Slo-

---------  j vakia and Poland.
The Shultz Oil Company well No. German army reduced to 100,000 

2 was la.-t Saturday shot in the 3120 . men, including officers, 
ft. sand with 160 quarts of nitro-gly-1 Conscription within German terri- 
cerine. The shot plugged the hole j tones abolished.
at 1,200 ft. from the top o f the ground | All German forts for fifty  kilome- 
and it will be impossible to tell what ters east o f the Rhine razed 
effect the shot has had towards mak-

ages. ton for ton. | Germany to accept the League of
Germany must devote her economic Nations in principal, but without 

resources to rebuilding devastated membership.
regions. International labor body created.

Germany must revert to pre-war Various international bodies to ex- 
“ most favored nations”  tariffs with- ecute provisions of treaty, 
out discrimination. Commission created to govern the

Germany must allow freedom of Saar Basin pending a plebiscite lit- 
transit through her territories to al- teen years hence.
lied nationals. I Commissions to supervise the Saar

Germany must accept highly-detail- Valley, Danzig and oversee plebsicite 
ed provisions as to pre-war debts, w-ill act under direction of the I-eague 
unfair competition and other econ- 0f Nations.
omic and financial matters. Commissions created for plebsicites

Germany must accept highly-detail- in Malmedy, Schleswig and East 
ed provisions for internationalization Prussia.
of roads and rivers. Details o f disposition of German

The ex-Kaiser to be tried by an in- colonies also left to allies, 
ternational high court. Germany cedes to Belgium 382 sq.

Other violators of laws of war to miles of territory between Luxem- 
be tried. burg and Holland.

Holland to be asked to extradite iermany's cession to Poland iso- 
the ex-Kaiser. lates East Prussia from the remain-

Germany is responsible for deliv- der o f Germany.

France 5,600 square miles (Alsace- 
Loraine).

Germany consents to a treaty es-

R. V. LeGr&nd of Lot Angeles, 
Calif., has been visiting in McCulloch 
county the past week or ten days, 
being interested in the oil game here, 
and is incidentally visiting his old

tahlishing Belgium as a neutral state, j f rjend< j .  Q. McCormack. Mr. Le-
Luxemburg ceases to be a member j Grand has been in the mining and

of the German tariff union. I oil game for many years, and is one
All Hohenzollern property in Al- j 0f  tbe best-known mining engineers 

sace-Loraine goes to France without ¡n tbe Nevada snd Arizona mining 
payment. [camps. For many years, though, he

France gains permanent possession has been following the oil game, and 
of Saar Basin coal mines regardless . was one o f the earliest and bigge-t 
o f result o f Saar Plebiscite. operators in the Healdton field. He

Besides Upper Silesia, Germany built the first asphalt refiner}’ nt
cedes the greater part o f Posen and Loco, west o f Healdton, in the old
West Prussia to Poland.

Germany cedes Memel to the asso
ciated powers.

Free use o f Danzig's waterways 
and port facilities are assured to 
Poland.

Germany accepts abrogation o f the 
Brest-Litovsk treaty.

Allies reserve right for Russia to
ering other violators of international Germany’s cession o f Poland com- , n reparation from Germany.
law. prise 27,686 square m i le s ; t o

ing production until the hole has been 
cleaned. The crew is now at work 
drilling out the bridge.

• / “The Price ia the Thing”  at 
H. WILENSKY’S.

P e p t o n A
W ill Help You

Often times persons who are re
covering from sickness have 
difficulty in recovering their 
strength.
Peptona. our best tonic, will be 
found very helpful. It contains 
tonic and strength building prin
ciples to aid in enriching the 
blood, in assimilation o f food and 
building general strength.
It is pleasant to take, and the in
gredients are so combined that 
they are easily assimilated ev
en by very weak stomachs.

For Sale Onlv Bv

TRIGG DRUG CO.
• Thm "nCiXQjCC. Store

Brady Texas

All importation, exportation and 
nearly all production of war mater
ials stopped.

To Occupy Germany.
Allied occupation of parts of Ger- i 

many to continue until reparation | 
made.

Any German violation of conditions ! 
pertaining to the Rhine zone may con
stitute an act of war.

German navy reduced to six bat
tleships, six light cruisers and twelve 
torpedo boats, with no submarines.

German navy personnel to consist 
of not over 15,000.

All other war vessels must be sur
rendered or destroyed.

Germany forbidden to build forts I 
controlling the Baltic.

All Helgoland fortifications must j 
be demolished.

Kiel Canal to be open to all nations. |
Germany must surrender her four-1  

teen submarine cables.
Germany's naval and military air 

forces abolished after Oct. 1.
Germany to accept full responsi-1 

bility for all damages to allied and i 
associated Governments and nation- I 
als.

Germany must reimburse all civil
ian damages, beginning with an ! 
initial payment of 20,000,000,000' 
marks.

Subsequent payments in reparation 
to be secured by a bond issue approv
ed by the reparation commission.

Germany must pay shipping dam-

GIFTS FDR
GRADUATION DAY 
BIRTHDAYS - - - 

-  -WEDDINGS -
A N Y T I  M E

Th e s e  are gifts that will please 
immensely, that will bear last

ing, fond and personal memories.
You can find here either con ven tion a l or 
entirely out o f  the ordinary ideas fo r  gifts.

Gift buying is often a puzzle, 
may solve it perfectly for you.

A trip to our store

pro-

Germany renounces all rights
Morocco.

Germany recognizes British 
| tectorate over Egypt.

Germany renounces to China 
! mainder of Boxer indemnities.

All German munitions establish-

Indian Territory days, and has op
erated in the Beaumont field of Tex
as. and in Louisiana and Old Mexico.

Mr. LeGr&nd is a native o f Texas, 
his father having settled at Seguin be
fore the war when that place was on 
the Indian frontier, and he states it 
was no uncommon experience for a 

| bunch o f Indians to round up some 
of their horses or cattle and drive 
them off, although he recalls no ser
ious trouble or bloodshed as having 
ever arisen with the Indians.

Mr. LeGrand has been making a 
| very thorough examination o f the for
mation in the southern part of Mc
Culloch county, and has also visited

inments must he closed within three [ th* Brandenburger tract in Mason 
months after peace signed, except! c.ount>/ on ,which »contract for a 2,-
where otherwise specified by allies.

Germany renounces to China all 
public property and concessions in 
China except Kiao Chau.

Germany cedes to Japan all right 
in Shantung peninsula.

German army must demobilize with
in two months after peace is signed.

No militaristic societies shall be 
permitted in Germany.

German warships may be replaced 
only at expiration of twenty years

(Continued on Page 2)

500 ft. w'ell was last month closed 
by Brad}- parties. He is very enthu
siastic over the geological formations 
he has found, and has forwarded to 
his associates in California one of 
the most favorable geological reports 
ever given to any section o f the coun
ty. He has further demonstrated his 
faith in this section by acquiring con
siderable leases in this portion o f 
McCulloch county.

Everything for
Brady Standard.

the office. The

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
A N D  B U IL D E R

Cement and Brick Work a Specialty

Let IVIe Build Your Sidewalks and 
Storm Houses

P H O N E  370, O R  S E E

H. RICHARDSH.

L ____ ) \
t é

i



THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker. Editor

Entered as second class matter May
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd. 1910
OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING 

North Side Square. Brady. Texas
ADVERTISING r v t e s  

Local Readers, 5c per line per issue 
Classified Ads, 5c per line per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap-

riring in these columns will be glad- 
ard promptly corrected upon call 
tag the attention of the management 

♦o the article in question.
The management assumes no re

sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
♦he written order of the editor.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge o f admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, résolu 
tiens of respect, and all matters no*. 
r»ws, will b* charged for at the re* 

Ntlar rates.

BRADY, TEXAS, May 6. 1919.

♦  HONEST INJUN. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  “  < ■ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Amendment or no amendment. Mc
Culloch county cannot be numbered 
among the *‘drys” ao far as moisture
goes. ___- —-  — •

---------------- o----------------  r
ANNOUNCING THE SEMI-WEEK

LY BRADY STANDARD.

FRATERNAL GREETINGS.

The Standard is just in receipt of
Vol. X, No. 1 of the Star-News, pub 
lished at Poat Neches, Jefferson coun 
ty, Texas. An inspection of the mast 
head shows that G. O. White is ad
vertising and business manager, and 
E. W. Sparks, editor. Now wht 
would ever have thought that Er
nest Sparks, whose wonderful pies 
used to melt in our mouth, and whose 
wholesome, home-made bread threat
ened at one time to make us fat, would 
ever attempt to make his bread by 
becoming editor of a paper? With 
his usual thoroughness, Ernest is 
making good on his new job, and the 
Star-New* makes a very attractive 
appearance, giving a readable lot of 
news from both Port Nechea and 
Nederland. The advertising column* 
are well patronized by Port Neche.- 
merchants, and by those of Port Ar
thur and Beaumont as well.

The Standard congratulates Editor 
Sparks upon his first efforts, and 
wishes for him and his undertaking, 
every success, . j  ^ , ¡ r , »

-  ---------------- o----------------
The Texas breweries are held up as 

models, says a news dispatch. Wash
ington authorities are pointing out to 
the breweries of the LT. S. that the 
Texas breweries have been converted 
into creameries, and they suggest 
that the breweries o f the country fol
low suit after July 1st. On with the 
buttermilk! Out with the beer! Sound 
the jazz orchestra! Prohibition is 
here! „  - -  —

---------------- ?--------- —
SINCLAIR GULF WELL

MAKES FINE PROMISE
OF BEING GOOD WELL

This issue, by its appearance, an
nounces the re-establishment of The 
Brady Semi-Weekly Standard. There 
was no need of advance notice; there 
is no occasion for special announce
ment now. The semi-weekly issue of 
The Standard was discontinued 18 
months ago. after six years of suc
cessful existence, merely because con
ditions then did not justify its con
tinuance. It is re-established now 
for reasons just the reverse— McCul
loch county promises to “ come back” 
and The Standard has already “ come 
back."

Aside from the fact that for the 
past several weeks we have had to 
omit much news and other matter of 
value, just because of the great de
mand upon our space bv the adver
tiser-, there are other reasons for a | 
semi-weekly issue being needed to fill 
local requirements. Chief among the I 
reasons are that it enablea getting the 
news to the readers while it »til! is 
news; it enables the merchants to get 
their m> ssage to the people in ample | 
tim» for the week-end trading; it 
bridges the gap between the weekly 
and the daily paper by handl nc the 
news in up-to-date, readable form, 
and at the same time ita circulation 
is not confined to citv subscribers 
alone, as is the ca-e with a daily pa
per. but both city and rural subscrib
ers profit by its twice-a-week appear
ance.

The future of the newspaper busi
ness is a bright one. The war has 
taught the publishers to avoid waste, 
and it ha- taught the general public 
the value of newspaper advertising. 
Without such advertising the putting 
over o f the varicus war loans, the 
war-savings and war fund campaigns, 
would never have been possible.

The value of newspaper advertis
ing is recognized by none more than 
the foreign advertisers, and they are 
crowding the columns of the city and 
country papers with their advertise
ments, and The Standard is getting 
its full share.

The Standard -tends for Service. It 
is always a leader—all way*.

♦  SNAP SHOTS. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ • »  -  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  4

Augustine Openbottom says that he 
does not intend to shoot his oil well, 
as there is no use in mutilating the 
dead.— Dallas News.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

To any postoffice within 
50 miles of f  r n
Brady...............  } e « J V
SIX MONTHS........... 75c
THREE MONTHS ...40c
Remittances on subscriptions 
from points less than 50 miles 
distant, will be credited at the 
rate of 12'-¿e per month, or 8 
months for *1.00. •
To any postoffice more 
than 50 miles d »t«nt

£ 2 ,.......... $2.00
SIX MONTHS... ¡ti.no

Subscription* for a period of 
less than six months, 5c per 
copy, straight

Report« of activity at the Sinclair 
Gulf Gaines well this morning were 
very satisfactory, and induced a large 
number of interested parties to make 
the trip from this citv to the well 
during the day in spite of the bad 
roads following the recent rains.

The most authentic report the Bul
letin could get at noon today was that 
the casing has been set and the hole 
stands about 1800 feet in mud and 
slush which has been forced to that 
height by the gas pressure under
neath. Last night the well flowed 
through all this obstruction, indicat
ing an enormous increase in gas pres
sure as a result o f the shot.

The proce.-s of cleaning the well is 
under way today, and will be contin
ued until completed. Just after the 
well was shot it flowed two or three 
times and then bridged, and until last 
night the bridge had not been broken 
The setting of the casing, however, 
,T"ke t i e r i!_-e and started tl,e move

ment in tl.e well which many believe 
presages a big production as soon as 
the hole is thoroughly cleaned. — 
Brownwood Bulletin. Thursday.

HIGH POINTS IN PEACE
TREATY TH AT IS BEING PRE

SENTED IX) GERMANY
(Continued from Page 1)

<
for battleships and fifteen for de
stroyers.

\ Hies will retain German hostages
until persons accused of war crimes 
are surrendered.

Reciprocal exchange of information 
regarding dead prisoners and places 
of burial provided for.

Total of German indemnities to be 
determined by an interallied commis- 
*ion before May 1, 1921, after a fair 
hearing.

Schedule will be fixed for discharge 
of German indemnity obligations 
within thirty years.

Germany irrevocably recognizes 
full authority o f interallied repara
tions commission.

Germany's initial indemnity pay
ment (20,(K■0.000.000 marks) shall be 
made in gold, goods and ships.

Germany must pay civilians for 
acts o f cruelty ordered by her repre
sentatives. <

Germany must pay for maltreat
ment o f prisoners.

Germany must pay damages for en
forced labor by civilians for levies or 
fines imposed.

To discharge her indemnity obli
gations. Germany’s domestic taxa
tion system must be proportionately 
as great as that in any allied coun
try.

Germany must agree to build 200,- 
00<) tons of shipping annually for the 
account of the allies for five years.

Germany mu>t restore French flags 
taken in Franco-Prussian War of 
1870.

Germany pay entire cost of armies 
of occupation from date of armis
tice.

Germany to confirm renunciation 
of the treaty o f Bucharest.

All German concessions in Turkey. 
Brazil, Russia, Austria-Hungary and 
Bulgaria to be transferred to allied 
reparations commission and credited 
to Germany.

Clearing houses to be established 
in all belligerent countries to handl? 
adjustment o f pre-war debts and eon- 
tracts.

Allies may liquidate German private 
property in allied territory as com
pensation for property of their na
tionals not recompensed by Germany 
and for debts owed their nationals 
by German nationals.

Fire insurance contracts not con
sidered dissolved by the war.

All signatories ac ree to internation-1 
si control of opium traffic.

All German ports, free before the 
war, must continue in that statu«.

Ports o f E'be, Ober. Danube and 
N'eiman River Internationa c l .

Our Equipment

That has been our watchword in the news
paper business. To be "PREPARED,*’ we 

have secured the best equipment money could buy.
is one of the very best models. On it 
we can set seven different sizes and 

faces c f type. Press a button— pull a lever—presto! change! No 
magic—just an index to REAL SERVICE,

were sill bought new and are the best of 
their kind. Our whole plant was purchas

ed new, and is surpassed by none in West Texas— and equaled by 
a mighty few.

PREPARED!
have secured the be

OUR LINOTYPE
taces <.f type. Press a 
magic—just an index t<

OUR PRESSES
We are ready for the future— no matter what it 
may bring. We are working, though, in the 
present, and are ready to serve you.

The Brady Standard
PRINTERS PUBLISHERS BRADY. TEXAS

Effective March 1. 1919

Cartt.-r’» Ink*—1 \ ary kind — ever) 
color. Writing ink, fountain pen ink 
rubber »tamp ink, check writer ink 
now card ink. indelible ink. At Thi 

brady Standard

WONDER WORDS.

Big Corn Ha* Been Raised In Mc
Culloch— Will History Repeat?

Wonder. Ore., April 18. 
Editor Brady Standard.

Tell ’em it has been raining here 
for about a week intermittently, 
which is very unusual at this time 
of the year. We had begun to think 
that the dry s?ason had set in. Old 
timers here still sing the same old 
song “ I never saw the like before! 
did you?’’ But I do not commit my
self on the weather proposition. I 
am too forgetful. I just tell them 
1 don't remember whether I did or 
not.

Hurrah for “ Buddie'" I like to see 
anyone express their ideas. That is 
the only way we can ever advance in 
the matter of learning the truth.

Well, how are you all succeeding 
in eradicating the tick anyway? Got 
'em all killed in your minds I sup
pose; but never all in the woods. Ore
gon has a compulsory spraying law. 
If a farmer doesn’t spray his orchard 
the fruit inspectors can cut (at the 
expense of the owner) the trees down 
and burn them. Some orchardists 
spray with a'l kind of poison dope 
fiv . or six times a year and after 
all that, the San Jose scale, anthrae- 
nose, blight and aphis succeed in kill
ing the trees.

I will relate an inconsistency which 
1 occurred a few years ago. A nursery- 
: man shipped into the state a carload 
of young trees; whereupon the fruit 
nspector pronounced them diseased 

j and ordered them to be burned, which 
! they were. Now here is the incon- 
I «latency. If there is any effiency in 
: the spray dope, why did he not order 

hem to be dipped instead of burned? 
Then why have a law that is ineffec
tual ?

Well, you people should be here to 
I «ee the gasoline engines snake the big 
j 'ogs down the steep mpuntain side 
and load tb?m on the railroad «cars.

I hope everyone of you correspond
ents raises a bumper ear of com. If 

| you do not raise it yourself, borrow 
j on? of your neighbor and get that 
paper dollar bill.. In my next I want 

| to tell you about the big ear o f white 
'.'card-seed com I raised on Lost 
»"reek and the big ear of yellow com 
that W. H. Dial raised in the Swede 
settlement. And also about the hos
pitality o f one of your Com Creek 
neighbors, in years passed, but never 
to be forgotten.

“ O. I. C. U. R. RIGHT.”

We take pleasure in announc
ing that Mr. V. B. Deaton is now 
with us and he wiil be nlcased 
to serve you. H. WJLENSKY.

Stamp Pad Ink— in sizes from 
25c to $1.00 Brady Standard

WONDER WORDS.

As Usual. The Newspaper Wa* Wrong 
— But We Now Correct Error.

Wonder. Ore., April 25. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Now I will tell about the big ear 
of corn I raised in good old McCul
loch county. I do not remember the 
year now, there were so many of them 
nor the size of the ear, there being 
so many of them too. But I believe it 
was about as large an ear of com as 
1 ever saw. It was of the white 
gourd seed variety and matured and 
was pluck ?d early in the season. I 
took it to Brady and placed it on ex
hibition in Mr. J. C. Wall’s feed 
store. At the time 1 weighed it and 
knew the number of pounds and ounc
es it weighed. A few weeks later. W. 
H. Dial brought in a yellow ear which 
had ripened later in the season than 
mine ar.d was yet full of sap and con
sequently heavy, but it lacked a quar
ter o f a pound weighing as much as 
mine did when first gathered, and was 
also much less in circumference. But 
when his was brought in it was laid 
on the scales ami weighed. Then mine 
which had been hanging in the store 
and thoroughly dried was placed up- 
in the scales and of course, it lack
ed two ounces of weighing as much 
as his.

Then there came out a big speil in 
the county paper about the two big 
‘•ars of corn, giving Mr. Dial credit 
for having the larger ear of coin. 
Had I have been there at the time of 
the weighing, there would have been 
a different story to nut in the paper. 
Rut as I wa not there, I just let it 
go and never told tnem any better. 
This is the reason I will measure the 
siz? of the ear instead of weighing 
t. for I do not believe it will diminish 
as much by shrinkage as it will in 
weight when dried out thoroughly.

Com  raised here in Oregon never 
j gets thoroughly dried out. The cob 

etains moisture all winter an I most 
llways causes the com to mildew or 

I mould.
One always gets cheated here when 

j he buys ear com by weight He pays 
| for too much water

“ O. I. C. U. R. RIGHT.’’

Paste. Mucilage. Glue. The Brady 
Standard.

No, 88 P’ oducer's Oil Lea*« 
blanks; also Assignment of Oil 
and Gas Lease blanks at The 
Brady Standard office. Phone 
163 and well deliver.

ST ITEMENT OF PURPOSES 
(il WORLD «  11  \ ETE i \NS 

ASSN. JUST ORGANIZED

The temporary organization of the 
World War Veterans association of 
the 17th Congressional D 'riot per
fected last Wednesday at Ballinger, 
as briefly mentioned in last week’s 
issue of The Standard, consists of the 
following temporary office s: S. P. 
Boon. Br.idy, Texas, Cha-irr.an; Le- 
Roy Kiel olson. Ball nger, T as, Vice- 
Chairman; W. A. Smith, San Saba. 
Texas, Secy-Treas.; C. L>. Penn. Ba1- 
linger, Texas, Sgt.-at-Arm ; R. E. 
Gray, Cherokee, Chairman for Re-Em
ployment of Returning Soldiers.

S. P. Boon, Brady, Texas, and Le- 
Roy Nicholson. Ballinger. Texas, are 
delegates to the National Conven
tion being held in St. Louis this week.

San Saba seemed to have the strong
est pull for landing the next district 
convention, offering royal entertain
ment for three days, being July 3rd, 
4th and 5th, at a place on the San 
Saba river prepared for such pur
poses. The district organization ac
cepted the generous offer and unless 
something unforseen turns up they 
will meet next at San Saba on the 
dates mentioned.

According to reports o f delegates 
present at the district convention who 
attended the State convention at San 
Antonio, it will be the objects of the 
temporary organization i and it is to 
be a temporary organization until all 
the boys return from the service) to 
assist the returning soldiers in every 
way possible* especially to assist 
those who need assistance in securing 
re-employment; and with this object 
in view, each organization from the 
National organization down will have 
a chairman for the re-employment for 
returning aoldiers. Counties having 
several large cities can have as many 
precinct chairmen as the county chair
man sees fit to have. The different 
cha.rmen for re-employment of re
turning soldiers will co-operate with 
each other in securing the kind of 
employment the returning soldiers are 
qualified for and want.

1— 1 — . .  — 1—

The Standard’s Classified Ad rate is 
one cent per word for each insertion, 
with a minimum charge of 25c. Count 
the words in your ad and s?nd 1 cent 
for each word. Terms cash, unless 

l you have a ledger account with u*.

WANTED—A cock. Apply Bra- 
dy Standard office cr Phone 

2 9 1 .__________________________

FOR SALE— Brand new Web
ster’s Unabridged Dictionary 

— just o ff the press— regular 
selling price $12.00 net. Will 
take $8.00 for immediate sale. 
Also Unabridged Dictionary in 
A1 condition, a bargain at $5.00. 
Apply at The Brady Standard, 
Brady, Texas.

NOTICE -  NOTARY 
PUBLIC

Your friend may prefer to 
not sign a bond— For One Dol- ■ 
lar we will furnish your bond 
and give you Notary SIGN 
FREE.

SEE US TODAY. 
ANDERSON & CARRITHERS. 

Agents.

NOTARIES PUBLIC — Both 
Pocket and Lever Notary Seals 
for sale at The Brady Standard
office.

SERVICE and PRICES are 
our two main selling points. Mr. 
V. B. Deaton will be glad E*o 
demonstrate both to you. At 
H. WILENSKY’S.

New shipment INK WELLS. 
The Brady Standard.

FARMERS
We are placing two trucks in 

service to haul grain or any oth
er commodity. If you have 
hauling vou want done, Phone 
152. BRADY AUTO CO.

Kelly-Springfield Truck Tires
Made of soft, gray compound, 

give maximum wear with mini
mum tear. In stock and for 
sale by Brady ¿Auto Co.

? -  I WONDER -  }
What W. I. Myers Is Fixing 
to do in the Ward Building.

Standard.

N O T I I C E !
---------------------------------------------- -------

*
W e  have a standing order 
with the Berry G row ers.

Call on us for Berries 
Jj received fresh every day.

W .  i .  M V

CONFECTION
P hone 3 7 6

i

E R S

lERY
B ra d y



-  - " —

DELCO-LIGHT
The Complete Electric Lifht and 

Power Plant
Brings city conveniences and mod
ern benefit« to the farm home.

F. R. W U L F F
D E A L E R  B R A D Y . T E X A S

♦♦♦♦♦4444444444444
♦  4
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS «
♦  4
♦ 444*44  —  4444444
ADVERTISING RATE FOR CARDS.
One Inch Card, per month.......... $1.00
One Inch Card, per year............... $7.50

DR. WM. C. JO N E S
DENTIST

Ftodi Suit« Room* O rtf Net« V/IIICC. Blidy f4luoa|| B#ok

PH O N E S'j8 2 » ^  no, 
BRADY, :: ::  TEXAS

S. W. H U G H E S
Lawyer

BRADY. - TEXAS
Special attention to land titles. Gen 
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
over Brady Nat’l Bank, Brady, Texas

F. M. N E W M A N
LAWYER

BRADY. - TEXAS

E V A N S  AD KIN S
ATTORNEY-AT- LAW

Practice in District Court o f McCul
loch County, Texas 

*"* Office in Court House

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦44444444
♦  4
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS ♦
♦  4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Henry Hodges »ays the best way 
he knows to save writing his parents 
at Junction is to send them The Stand
ard, and since this is a custom he has 
followed for the past ten years, it has 
gotten to be just a habit of his to re
new the subscription year after year.

Thos. W. Meador, well known Mc
Culloch county boy, is enable to pass 
dull moments, while with a motor 
truck company in the American Army 
of Occupation in Germany, through 
reading the home news in The Brady 
Standard, for which he is indebted 
to the Misses Jeanette and Mayme 
Lee Miller of Voca.

W. W. Wilder is this week placing 
additional partitions in the Brady 
Chamber of Commerce building, over 
Townsend's store, so as to add three 
new rooms, which will be occupied by 
county .demonstration agent, B. D. 
Black, and the lady who will have 
charge of the Home Economics de
partment in McCulloch county.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Nelms ar.d fam
ily left today for Brownwood, where 
Mr. Nelms takes charge of the Ben- 
cini oil mill at that place, as superin
tendent. The many friends of the 
family regret their departure from 
our city, but extend best wishes for 
their happiness and success in their 
new home. -

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA. TEXAS

K O D A K  F IN IS H IN G
We Do the Biggest Mail Order Bus

iness in This Section.
HORN & MAYO STUDIO

,lu8 1-2 W. Broadway. BROWNWOOD

H e a l E s ta te  L o a n s
We ere prepared to take up and 
extend notes on land, and iu make 
loans on long time carrying same 
at reasonable rate of interent, 
on attractive terms, until you 
get ready to pay. See or write 
us for particulars.

J. I. Peel was in Brady from the 
Pear Valley community Saturday af
ter a machine to thresh his grain. Mr. 
Peel is highly pleased with his pros
pects and says he expects to get about 
15 bushels of wheat per acre, wh le 
his SO acres of oats will run some
thing between 35 and 50 bushels to 
the acre. He reports little or no 
smut in his oats, although some of 
the fields in his community have been 
quite badly damaged by smut. Also 
the oats is light in spots, but on the 
whole the yield will be highly satis
factory.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ f
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
♦ 4

J. C. Koerth came up from Yoakum 
Monday for a business visit here.

Bill Cohen is here from San An
tonio for a visit with Jamie Brook.

Robert Stoball o f Hico has been a 
guest in the family of A. B. Cox the 
past week end.

Mrs. Herbert L. Wood returned 
Thursday from a visit o f two months 
with relatives at Evansville, Ind.

H. M. Brannum returned Sunday 
from Fort Worth, where he has been 
the past several weeks on business 
connected with the oil game.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Alexander are 
here from Sweetwater on a visit. S. 
W. will return today, but Mrs. Alex
ander expects to remain here several 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Davidson and 
little daughter, Drusilla, left Sunday 
night for Madison, Ind., where they 
will visit his parents Dr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Davidson several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Moore expect to 
leave the latter part of this week for 
Dawson, Texas, where they will visit 
Mr. Moore’s daughters, Mrs. Emma 
Dawson and Mrs. Lillie Beasley and 
families.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom King returned 
the past week, Mr. King having just 
closed a successful school term at 
Bend in San Saba county. They ex
pect to spend some time visiting here, 
and will also visit Mrs. King's par
ents at Junction.

Mrs. W. K. Gsy returned Sunday 
from Brownwood, where she has been 
under treatment, and friends of the 
family are pleased to know that her 
condition is greatly improved. Her 
daughter, Mrs. Gordon Deavers, who 
had been attending her, returned also.

Messrs, and Mesdames G. R. and C. 
T. White, who made a trip to Sweet
water last week, where the ladies vis
ited while the men went on to Mid- 

Th, • Standard editor is feeling quite ,and on business, returned last Fri-
che<ty over the bit o f German can
non that hangs on his waistcoat. Per
haps none would recognize in tha 
shining medal the remains o f such 
a weapon of destruction— but there 
it is nevertheless. The medal was 
presented us by Judge Evans Adkins,

day. They were accompanied to Bra
dy by H. N. Cook of Sweetwater, who 
visited his daughter, Mrs. Herbert L. 
Wood, a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Lankford came 
over from Santa Anna last Saturday

county chairman of the Victory Loan ( for a f,.w aav«’ visit with Mr. and
campaign. On the obverse ride L de- M|., Bert St<')baut.h an,, relatives
p'eted the American eagle, with the , _ . , , ,, ,
U. S. treasury building surmounting. | her*' They rctumed homp Sunday
and the words “ Victory Liberty Loan " , afternoon, Mr-. Joe McCall aecom- 
around the dge. On the reverse side j panying them for a visit with her

I is the wording: “ Awarded by the C. | parent^ jjr . an,) Mrs. John Riinbolt.
I f. Treasury Department for Patr.otic. . c . . ___ . ,, v.- a w i* - .. , • . a t  Santa Anna, also it. > . t "Ok ar-Service in Behalf o f the Libert’,• . .
Loans.'' Surrounding this is the in
scription: “ Made from Captured Ger
man Cannon.”

ccmpamew them, being on hi 
to Sweetwater.

There is a Fire— -

ami a battery of “ EXIDE” make flashes the message to the fire 
fighters. Dependability is absolutely necessary so they use 
“ EXIDE.” You could depend upon an EXIDE in your car. 

“ EXIDE is dependable."

FEGUARD YOUR
STARTING &  LIGHTING 

SYSTEM

In .

• ■■ \

J w ith  an

JExtòe
BATTERY

Pr ep a r e d n e ss  »■ a bi* word—a word of
importance to every motorist.

Don’t wait until your car is stalled to 
think about the battery that furnishes power 
for your starting system.

Now is the time to equip your car with an 
"E x tb e” Battery.

Years of service have proved the absolute 
dependability of the “ ExtC*e” Battery. It is the 
original “ Unit-Seal” battery—no bulky sealing 
compound, maximum power, easy to care for, 
easy to inspect and repair.

Let us show you the “ ExtCie” and explain 
Its many exclusive features. Remember an 
“ Ext&e” means “ A Sure Start Assured.”

Find out the condition of your battery. We 
inspect all makes of batteries free of charge.

Battery Department, Frank Hurd, Itfgr.
BRADY AUTO CO., P H O N E  1 5 2 - R I N G  2

u k A J Y ,  T L X  A S

S. W . HUGHES &  GO. :
BRADY. TEXAS

W. H. BALLOU & GO.
' FIRMNSUMKCÆ

T H A T ’ S A L L

Office Over Commercili National 
. .  . .  Bank

Percy Paschall has just returned 
from Camp Travis with an honorable  ̂
discharge from service. Percy was | 
one of a small bunch of men station
ed at Milwaukee, Wis., in a mecha®- 

| ical school supported and operated by | 
11 the Harley-Davidson Motorcycle com-1 

pany. !n fact, this company just | 
turned the.r factory into a training I 
school for the United States, and 
while they could use only a limited 
number of men, yet they had just 
completed plans for a tremendous -ex
pansion o f their shops, enabling them 
to take on many times the number of 
students for training, when the ar
mistice halted their plans. Percy is

• f • •

Matthews Bros
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 

-by careful and painstaking em- 
-ployees.

Matthews Bros

COI.EMAN COUNTY NOTES— 
COSDRN WELL BEING CLEAN

ED FOLLOWING SHOT

The Cosden well, situated on the 
Gray ranch, about sixteen miles 
northeast of Coleman, and which was 
reported ns making one hundred bar
rels of oil, was shot a few Hays ago. 
The well is now being cleaned out 
and put in shape for a further test.

The Thomas well on the J. C. I)ib- 
re'l ranch, about twelve miles north
east of Colaman, remains in status 
quo. It is down 3097 feet, and rest
ing on the oil sand.

The Texas and Arizona company
not vet decided as* to 'w h at'h e  wdll ha8 its derrickt  UP on No' *> th* lo‘ 
<lo, but will remain here for a short cation U on the I)ave Ada™  far" 1'
visit with relatives and friends. about two mlles aoutheMt from the

Gray field.
The Magnolia and Robertson have 

made a new location on the E. L. 
Woodward farm, about five miles 
southeast of Santa Anna.—  Brown
wood Bulletin, Thursday.

FARMERS
We are placing two trucks in 

service to haul grain or any oth
er commodity. If you have 
hauling vou want done, Phone 
152. BRADY AUTO CO.

Typewriter ribbons, typewriter oil 
typewriter paper. The Brady Stan 
darfl.

Invoice File». The Brady Standard : -------------- -----  - - - -

Pupils' Recital.
Pupils o f Miss Culbreath will ap

pear in recital at the Methodist 
church on Friday night at 8:30 o’
clock. Miss Braswell the new Dun
ning teacher, will be present. The 
public is cordially invited.

Ink Wells. The Brady Standard.

HENRY KING, 21 MONTHS 
OVERSEAS, RETURNS AND

IS GLAD TO BE BACK

Sergeant Henry King returned last 
Thursday, and is once more a pri
vate citizen, having received an hon
orable discharge at Camp Bowie, i

TERRIBLYJW OLLEN
Suffering Described As Torture 

Relieved by Black-Draught.

Rossville, Ga.—Mrs. Kate Lee Able, ol
. .  , this place, writes: “ My husband is an
Henry was among the first of the, en£;neer> and once while ,lfting be
McC ulloch county boys to go across jure(j himself with a piece of heavy ma- 
the ocean, being with the Quarter- chinery, across the abdomen He was 
master in the Ordnance department, jg  jo rg he could not bear to press on 
He wears three service stripes, but himself at all, on chest or abdomen. He 
really saw about 21 months over- weighed 165 lbs., and fell off until he 
seas sen-ice. During this time, he weighed 110 lbs., in two weeks, 
helped transport some of the captur- He became constipated and it looked 

ammunition, like he would die. We had three different
Don’t overlook those bargains

at H. \\ ILENSK\ S. Ask om | t>ej G c r n ia n  guns an<.  __ ___ . . . . ,_____ ______  _________________
Mr. Deaton to show you our much o f which had been manufactur- \ doctors, yet with all their medicine, his
special offerings.

M  I n a l  p rtp w M iM  mí tba modern 
• ft It imparta ta» fko á tu  a «alvraty 
mmhttrm mmà (M *r«cf «abaci» la do* 
lifbtfalin ifp «is t»«F  a*d plraatnf io 
Ita «fleet «larvai tbe day »* i l
a pru— iriau 1 1SM4  xj»« «od Wmd.
Ita tka raaniap mm m  aa— ma a fante»

e<i many years af?o, and which illus- bowels failed to act. He would turn up 
trated how long Germany had beon a ten-cent bottle of castor oil, and drink 
making preparation for war. d *w0 or fhree days in succession. He

Henry says he left Chas. Fuller at did >♦» wi,h°u‘  result. We became 
Brest, the port of embarkation in desperate, he sufiered so. He was swol- 

[ France. However, word has since 'en terribly He told me his suffering 
been received that Chas. has landed ,
in New York l 1 S*nt a" d b° Ught Thedtord 1 »a ck -„  . . . , , . ,  tT I Draught. 1 made him take a big dose,

, Henry arrived in. the good old U. and when lt ̂  ,0 act hinted, he
S. A. two weeks before his discharge, WM inMKh misery bul he t re,ie| , nd
having spent 10 days st Camp Mer- began fQ ^  once. He got well,

I ritt’ N- L  and 3 days at Camp Bow- lnd ^  be owe# me t()
| ie. Like all the other boys, he does ThedtonTs Stock-Draught.”  
not regret his experiences, but he Thedlord's Black-DraughtwOhelpywi 

1 never saw anything that looked bet- to keep flt, ready lor Om day*a work.

W a r
I _ ter \9 him than Texas and home. i Try it! NC-I31

MASON COUNTY'S FIRST
DEEP TEST OIL WELL 

RIGGING UP FOR START

Dick Dyer, the weH known oil man, 
accompanied by R. V. LeGrand, a m n- 

! ing engineer from California and pio- 
I nt-er oil man from Oklahoma have 
been in and out of Mason for several 
¡ays past. Tuesday they directed the 
unloading o f a heavy derrick timbers 
at the site o f the deep test to bo made 
on the Brar.denberger ranch 12 miles 
west of Mason on Patton Survey 118, 
about five hundred yards south of 
Ben Brandenberger’s ranch house. 
This drilling block consists of lands 
belonging to Mr*. Brandenberger, 
Chas. and Ben Brandenberger, Alf 
Reeves, G. Schulze, Chas. Grote, Chas. 
Guentert, Mrs. Oldham and Kurt 
Martin.

The lands have been reported on 
by several prominent geologists and 
are said to be most favorable for oil 
in quantity. The machinery for drill- 
ng represents the most modern, new 

and up-to-date standard rig; it is said 
to be the best and largest this side of 
Ranger. The complete outfit is now 
m cars at Bradv and will be sent out 
at once and actual drilling a fact with
in three w-eeks. Ben Brandenberger 
l.as a contract for supplying three 
hundred cords of wood and has about 
seventy-five cords on the ground, wood 
and coal will be used for running the 
rig. It is confidently believed this 
well will prove to be the most im
portant event in the history of Mason 
County and will mean more for the

elfare of this county than most any 
other thing. The whole County wel
comes it with great enthusiasm and 
bid best wishes.

More Drilling Contracts.
Mr. Dick Dyer, who has succeeded 

in securing the deep test well on the 
Brandenberger land, is here, together 
with Mr. LeGrand rounding up two 
other drilling blocks in Mason county. I 
The Brandenberger well will be drill
ed by some West Virginia oil men 
who are said to have a record of never 
having brought in a dry hole. Mason j 
County land owners should get togeth-1 
er with these parties and have their 
lands exploited for oil, rather than 
to sell the same for a cheap lease. If 
we could get a few good wells in the \ 
County it would mean millions for 
Mason.— Mason News.

Prohibitionists Attention. of this month. All po iter
entThe prohibition forces o f Brady and are invitee and urged to lie 

McCulloch county are called to meet This is important. Don't fail, 
at the court house in Brady, Texas, f ,  NEWMAN,
next Friday the 16th at 3 p. m., to Chairman of Committee.
advise and plan in the interest o f the ________________________
prohibition amendment to be voted on Pencil and Typewriter Carbon 
by the voters of Texas on the 2-1th p a p e l. The Brady Standard.

B O O K K E E P E R S  ------  S T E N O G R A P H E R S
are still in great demand at Washington. Unprecedented commer
cial prosperity is predicted for the United States, which means 
high office salaries. We train you for these extraordinary oppor
tunities.
S A N A N G E L O  B U S I N E S S  C O L L E G E

E ngraving pr i n t i n g

T V o  Things in Which We Specialize

For
Wedding Invitations

and Announcements
Birth Announcements 

Visiting Cards
Funeral Notes

and Statibnery of Every Description

We  can o f f e r  you  serv ice  unexcelled .
O u r E ngraved  S am ples include the 
Very latest shorting in both  type and 
stock .

Get the Kelly - Springfield 
Truck Tires— made of soft gray 
compound, giving most wear and 
least tear. Brady Auto Co.

“ It’s a Pleasure to Show You"

The Brady Standard

\ .
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OIL LEASES ROYALTY CONTRACTS
B O U G H T  A N D  S O L D  |

WELL LOGATED DRILLING CONTRACTS

J. C, McGQRMACK
O ffice Ovar

Mattati 3ns. & Jcr.es
S yn d ica t« Building

B R A D Y
T E X A S

SUNSHINE AND 
RAIN PLAY HIDE 
AND SEEK LATELY

DEEDS, OIL & GAS LEASES RECORD
ED DUPING MARCH AND APRIL

Oil & Gas Lease.
M. L. F villager to W. I. Myers west 

40 acres Surv. 82, Abst. 2178, Cert.

w. w . Spiller to Ed Sewell east
80 aeres Survr. 34,, Abst- 433, Cert. 83.

M. Fowler to Ed well east 80
res Sun-. 1159, Abst. 8'72. Cert. 700.
Wa liie Fowler to E. S. Laird 93

ÄCL Fisher & MilJer Surv. 2596,
C*■r S 7, AOSt. 28

W n Wai ker to S5. g . Graham 80
a c Suirv. ■»<5, (:«rt . 3v¡-3227, Abst.
17

w! W. Wh iborIKrf to J. M Hembree
(11 343 acres Surv. 1276, Cert. 254, 
Ahst. 175. <2l 342 1-2 acres Surv. 
1277, Cert. 254, Abst. 174.

T. C Ward to E. A. Bare 240 acres 
Surv. ’ 7, Cert. 16-116, Abst. 761.

W. S. L. Fullager to E. B Hinkle 
25 acres Surv. 1117, Abst. 316.

R. D Draper to L  H. King 200 
acres Surv. 1053, Cert. 873, Abst. 
1100.

H. L Blasdell to J. M Ellis 200 
acres Surv. 271, Abst. 976. Cert. 710.

J. A. Henton to M. A. Rice 50 acres 
Surv. 40, Abst. 1671.

R. W. Johnson to Will Myers 15 
acres Sure. 1160. Abst. 31, Cert. 697.

M. E. Glover to Jno. R. Winstead, 
117 1-2 acres Surv. 1084, Cert. 639, 
Abst. 911.

E. W. Frost to Jno. R. Winstead 
124 acres Survs. 1093 and 1086, Cert. 
637. Absts. 569 and 572.

T. C. Ward to B. B Beakley 80 
acres northwest corner Surv. 17, Abst 
761, Cert. 16-116.

O. D Pence to R. L. DeLano and 
G. H. James (11 640 acres Survs. 645 
646, 644. 647, Cert. 778, Absts. 525, 
526, 527. 528. (2 ) 640 acres Surv. 186, 
Cert. 3-443. Abst 1551.

Ben H. Elder to Ben Anderson, 288 
acres Surv. 121, Abst 488. Cert. 335.

J. W. Jones to L. H. King north
east 51 acres Surv. 62, Cert. 33-3230, 
Abst. 1583.

W. D. Priest to E. L. Ogden 40
acres St rv 1214. Cert 692. Abst. 828.

W. D. Priest to E. L. Ogden north
west 37 acres Surv. 1214, Cert. 692, 
Abst. 828.

W. D. Priest to E. L. Ogden 40
acres Surv. 1214, Cert. 692. Abst. 828.

W. D. Priest to E. L. Ogden 40
acres Surv. 1214, Cert. 692. Abst. 
828.

J. F. Cawyer to Mrs. Minnie Judiee

west 50 acres Surv. 273.
W. D. Parker to W. G. Page 150 

acres Sun. 2596, Abst. 287, Cert. 37.
P. W Annleton to Ferd E. Wrile, 

2ss acres Surv. 125, Abst. 1203, Cert. 
558.

M. L. Fullagar to W. 1. Myers east 
40 acres Surv. 82, Abst. 2178, Cert. 
33-3240

W. I). Walker, to L. H King 98 
acres Surv. 67, Cert. 33-3228, Abst. 
631.

A. E. Cockran to H. C. Samuel 100 
acres Sun. 198, Abst. 17*5, Cert. 3- 
4 49.

W. D. W alker to E. L. Jones and 
5'. R. Jones 40 acres Sun. 1192, Cert 
*63. Abet. 1167.

Assignment of <>¡1 & Gas Lease.
L. H. King and E. L Ogden to A. 

W. Ringland 80 acres Sun. 593, Cert. 
241. Abst. 1946.

Ed Sewell to H. M. Joy 40 acres 
Sun. 218. Cert. 1-852. Abst. 2201.

B. L. Anderson and Paul W, mith 
to E. L. Lane 40 acres northwest of 
southwest 1-2 Sun. 42, Cert. 33-3220, 
Abst. 1667.

B. B. Beakley to F. T. Sutton, C. 
W. Sutton and R. W. Sutton, Block
2, Surv. 17, Abst. 761, Cert. 16-116.

Carl T. Gansel to R. Kincaid 1-4 
interest 320 acres Surv. 1215, Abst. 
827. Cert. 692.

E. A. Baze to O. M. Morris (1) 200 
acres Sun. 96, Abst. 1963, Cert 381. 
I2| 160 acres Sun. 216, Abst. 1991. 
(3) 160 acres Sun. 92, Abst. 2013, 
Cert. 396. <4i 135 acres S u n  680, 
Abst. 2089. (5 ) 320 acres Sun. 2, 
Abst. 2171, Cert. 1135. (6) 70 acres 
Sun. 217, Abst. 2270.

O. M. Morris to Mary M. McNeese 
south 1-2 of east 1-2 160 acres Sun. 
92. Abst. 2(13, Cert. 396.

F. J. Weber to Leon Benoit west 
1-2 of north 1-2 Sun. 1164, Abat. 
876. Cert. 283.

Ed Sewell to W. A. Bennett. 20 
acres northeast comer Sun. 218,
ert. 1-852, Abst. 2201.

Lee Vaughn to Geo. W, Phillips, 
100 acres Sun. 15, Abst. 608, Cert. 33-
3207.

E. A. Baze to Mrs. F. G. Pettibone
15 acres Sun. 61, Cert. 33-3230, Abst.
633.

E. L. Ogden to Carl E. Krog 40 
acres Sun. 1214, Cert. 692. Abst. 828.

A. B. Carrithers to S. B. Boone 261 
acres Sun. 378, Abst. 360, Cert. 236.

The Texas Oil Fields
A WORD WITH THOSE WHO OWN AND OPERATE 

THEM, or »h o  »ish to become identified with them— HOW CAN 
\V£ CO-OPERATE in our mu'ua! interest? Permit us to suggest

HOUSTON has tfc< rEXAS LOl |»i t\ v MKXII kN, OK
LAHOMA ard KANSAS PETROLEUM FIELDS, from »hich 
to draw—THE COTTONSEED. PEANUTS and CASTOR 
BEANS of the same zone, and the COCOANLTS of the TKOP- 
ICS— HER GRF. \T SHIP CHANNEL furnishes unsurpassed 

tr REI IN ERIES. '»II. MILLS. STALL FEEDING PENfL 
PACKING HOUSES. H r >1111- CHANNELS PUT her 

IN TOUCH WITH EVERT PORT ON EARTH, by tide water. 
HER (.RE XT RAILWAY SYSTEMS » ill ultimately connect 
ner » .lb  KVEiit RAILWAY STATION ON THE CONTI- 
NENTS OK THE W ESTERN HEMISPHERE. GREAT PIPE 
LINES are being construtted to CONNECT HER W ITH THOSE 
HELDS.

HOUSTON CAPITALISTS have been long enough iden- 
t Red »ith the oil industry to kno» its great »ealth producing 
possibilities, and arc redy to aid in financing those of real 
merit. THE KERRI »ENTATIVES OF THE LARGEST OIL 
INTERESTS OK THE (¿LOBE ate gathering to her fur ;i«nd- 
quart rs. U o-h oilier oert on earth can offer such an array of 
farts in KNTEKPRIM and CAPITAL, to make of it THE 
WORLD'S OIL ( ENTER? HERE IS THE PLACE TO MAKE 
YOU R CON NECTIOKS.

If vou » ish to engage in the oil industry, we can furnish! 
..u SITES KOI: RFi iNERIES AND OIL MILLS. LAND TO 

DRILL. PRODUCING OIL PROPERTIES. PRODUCTION. 
ROYALTIES. Draw your papers and obtain your ( HART
ERS FOR YOU. under THE LAWS OF TEXAS, and secure 
< \PTTAL TO AID ANY LEGITIM ALE OIL INDUSTRY that
has made sufficitnt development to demonstrate that it possess
es real merit, the o»oer of which is willing to give capita! pn 
equitable division in the profits. If you wish to EXAMINE THE 
MAPS of the different fields, or the counties in which they are 
located, we have them.

If you want to BUY IN, or SELL O l T, an INTEREST in 
any property, and donot want to be known in the transaction, if 
»re are situated so a« to permit us to take the husines-, we will 
give it our best capacity.

If you are a LAND OWNER, vou will find it to your inter
est to COMMUNICATE WITH US.

ia l If vou wish to SELL YOUR LAND. OR TO SELL the 
MINERAL RIGHTS in it. or to DIVIDE THE GAMBLE, by 
selling part of vour mineral rights and get some READY CASH 
NOW and hold part, or if you want to get it drilled for oil and 
other minera's. or if von have contracted your mineral rights 
and are not getting SATISFACTORY RESULTS, if you want 
vour LAND SURVEYED. If there are DEFECTS IN TOUR 
TITLE and you WANT THEM CURED.

(b) If you W ANT TO BORROW MONEY ON YOUR 
LAND in rum* of tea. than 810,000, the FARM LOAN BANK 

4m in HOUSTON, and ,s your best source to acquire money at 
LOW INTEREST and ON LONG TIME. I can serve you in the 
details nec<r-ary to secure loans from this bank. If you want to 
borrow MONEY IN SUMS OF $10.000 up t o .$190,900 or more, 
and your land» are good security for it, I ran get you th« 
money.

[f you see A BUSINESS POSSIBILITY FOR YOU. in (Hi* 
ad, s ii ig «  t it to me, and let us SEE IF WE CAN DEI EI.OP IT, 
in our*mutual interest. .

J .  S. D A U G H E R T Y
D raw er 1776 Houston, Texas

j Old Jupiter Pluvius, the sly old ras
cal, threatens to show The Standard
editor up in a mighty bad light. Wre 
estimated his firat ruin the past 
month a.- worth a million; his second 
a.» worth multi-millions on his third 
we began to hedge and say it made 
all of us feel like putting on million- 
airs—and then the old skate just de- 

i luges us with rain until our counting 
| machine has Keen forced out of bus
iness. The only way we know to get 
even is to say that we are now hav
ing million.» of dollar's worth o f sun- 
hme, following some several mil

lions’ worth of rain.
Brady has been the center of two 

splendid rains since our last report. 
The first came early Sunday morning, 
and amounted to about half an inch. 
This rain was well distributed all 
over West Texas and all parts of Mc
Culloch county were visited. The sec
ond rain fell during the early morn
ing hours of Monday, and totaled 
■ometh'nc lib* three-fourths o f an 
inch. Th,» was a had,  dashing rain, 
accompan.ed by cor.» iecable thunder 
and lightning. It extended over con
siderable territory, but at the same 
'itnt covered only a knitted scope of 
ground. South and east o f Brady th.- 
rain was quite general, although con
siderably lighter at Mason. No rain 
was had at Menard, Melvin, Lohn, or 
points north and west of town; in 
fact, there was no rain only three 
miles north o f Brady. Brownwood 
had a big rain and considerable dam
age was done by a heavy hail storm 
accompanying it. There was some 
hail with the rain that fell here, but 
the only damage reported comes from 
the Calf Creek community, where 
some farmers had their crops beat 
into the ground, and will have to re
plant.

While the rains have been very wel
come. the cool weather o f the past 
week, has not been beneficial to grow
ing crops, and much less to maize and 
cotton seed just planted. The pres
ent bright, sunshiny weather, follow
ing the good rains, however will pull 
everything out o f the kinks, and make 
grass, crops and weeds all grow a- 
pace.

SHALLO

FARMERS
We are placing two trucks in 

service to haul grain or any oth
er commodity. If you have 
hauling you want done. Phone 
152. BRADY AUTO CO.

!

PENCILS—Soft, Medium, Hard, 
Extra Hard, Indelible. Colored. The 
Brady Standard.

You all know Mr, V. 1!. Dea
ton— well, he’s back and wants 
to 8M  you at H. WILEXSK VS.

AND DON'T YOU 
! FORGET

That wc have a first-class j 
|Plumber on the job til the time! 
and want your plumbing and re
pair work; also a complete line 
of bath room and piumbing sup
plies.

P H O N E  !
O. D. MANN & SONS.

CAPITALISTS INVEST »390.000 
IN CONCHO COUNTY REAL 

ESTATE—OIL BRINGS BOOM

Parties here Sunday from Paint 
i Rock report that a real estate boom 
struck that quiet little town last week 

j when two capitalists from Stephens 
I county visiteu that place and began 
buying the nicest homes in the city.

I During the last few days deal* ag- 
: gregating about three hundred thous
and dollars have been closed in Paint 
Rock and Concho county.

According to reports received here 
the activity began when Arch Benge 

| »old his ranch to the Stephens county 
j parties for ?9ti,000. A few days latei 
: the same parties made offers on the 
nicest home- in Pant Rock, and these 
offers were accepted, and the deals 

| closed.
Among the home* purchased is the 

Trail 86,000 home, the No rib an home, 
j the Patton home. Mr. Trail and Mr. 1 
Patton were here Sunday, coming ov- j 
er to get mail o ff on the afternoon j 
train as Paint Rock ho- no &znday .af
ternoon mail.

Jus what prompted the capital- 
• ista to invest so heavy in Paint Rock 
is not known. It is reported that the j 

: men wh* put up the cash to buy the i 
Paint Rock property hav/~ been op- i 

■ crating jn the Ranger oil 0 , Id, and j 
that millions dollar rhedtt *rc hon- i 
ored by their baqlc without tpie -tions i 
being alked .— Ballinger Ram. r-Led- 
ger. *"™'

r. I
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A lread y  P rod u ced  and D e e p  O il  Tests  
W il l  S o o n  be C o m p le te d

(

!
!

iiti

McCulloch County, Texas, offers fine oppor
tunities for oil men.
If you have no acreage in this county we will 
gladly assist you in getting good leases at 
sonable prices.
Remember the oil man who comes to us 
receive the same courteous treatment as do the 
Merchant, Stockman and Farmer.

rea-

will

Commercial N a tl Bank
BRADY. TEXAS

The Oldest and Largest Bank in the Count ¿j

C apital and Surplus $ 2 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Officers and Directors:

G. R. WHITE. President 
LEWIS BROOK, Vice-President 
W. H. GIBBONS 
W. F. DUTTON 
J. G. McCALL

W. D. CROTHERS, Vice-Pres. & Cashier 
S. S. GRAHAM, Asst. Cashier 
E. A. Baze, Asst. Cashier 
J. S. WALL 
W. N. WHITE

SSS!

Howard Payne College
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

S u m m e r  S c h o o l J u n e  5  to A u g u st 2 1
COMPLETE COLLEGE— ACADEMY AND BUSINESS 

DEPARTMENTS
Special work given in Education which will enable teachers to re
new Certificates. Students completing Freshman work, taking 
required work in Education given First Grade Certificates.

A. B. DEGREE EQUAL TO ANY IN STATE 
Howard Payne College has been designated by Slate Department 
of Education for

Mid-Texas Summer Normal
First series June 5 to July 21.
Second series July 24 to August 21.
Work for Permanent. First and Second Grade Certificates.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE -

J. A . T O L M A N ,  P h . D ., P resident
Brownwood, Texas

Push Business Hard
A D V E R T IS E

~ V .  S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
ADVERTISING will develop the dormant demand for the goods 
on the shelves of merchants and in the warehouses of manufac
turers.

Mr. Merchant and Mr. Manufacturer, the public wants and 
needs the things you have to sell and is willing to pay for them.

Tell your story through the medium of well prepared adver
tising. Talk to thousands through your local press instead o f 
standing idly by waiting for somefhing to “ turn up.”

Nqw, more than ever before, advertising offers greater as
surance qf profitable returns to live, 'tide-awake, progressive mer
chants and manufacturers who employ it.

ItlofThe message of the l)eparUnhi< 
ease your advertising— so thajt t  

and ultimately prices will follow

V. S. DEPAR

Labor is: Advertise-*
increase your advertising— so that idling costs may he reduced

i w r  '
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